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THE DEVIL 
IN SILICON VALLEY 
aud1o.r Stephen Pitti 
Reads from his book about the history of the 
Santa Oara Valley and i ts ethnic Mexican 
population. Ths sweeping history explores the 
growing Latino presence in the U.S. over the past 
two hundred years. It also debunks common 
myths about the Silicon Valley. The Devil in Silicon 
Vall~ shows how San Jose, Santa Oara, and other 
northern California locales played a 
critical role in the ongoing development 
of Latino politics. 
Stephen J. Pitti is an Associate Professor 
at Yale University. 
Thursday, April 24, 2008, 4:00-5:30 p.m. 
Dr. Martin Luther King, Jr. Library 
Cultural Heritage Center, Sth Floor 
San Jose State University 
Presented and sponsored by the Cultural Heritage Center Advisory Board, the College of 
Social Science, and the Department of Mexican American Studies, San Jose State 
University. 
Sponsored by DeAnza College and National Hispanic university. 
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